Seventy-two Simmental bull calves were allotted randomly at birth to either a zeranol (Ralgro | implanted (I) treatment or a nonimplanted control (C) group. At birth, bulls assigned to the I treatment were implanted with 36 mg of zeranol and reimplanted at average intervals of 84 d until slaughter. Calves were weaned at 7.2 too, preconditioned for 2 wk, and randomly assigned by treatment to slaughter ages of 12.0, 13.8, 15.7 and 17.4 mo and fed an 83% concentrate diet until slaughter. At 7.7 mo and all slaughter ages, live weights and hip heights were similar (P>.IO), but I bulls had lower (P<.05) masculinity scores than C bulls. Scrotal circumferences for I bulls were smaller (P<.05) at 7.7, 12.0, 13.8 and 15.7 mo, but similar (P>.IO) at 17.4 mo to C bulls. Behavioral observations of passive bunting, mounting attempts, facility rubbing and overall activity were less (P<.05) for I bulls than C bulls from 12.0 to 13.8 mo but similar (P>.IO) from 13.8 to 17.4 mo. Aggressive bunting was less (P<.05) for I bulls during five of the seven observation times for the 12.0-to-13.8-mo period only. Slaughter and carcass weights and dressing percentages were similar (P>.10) for I and C bulls. Skeletal maturity and marbling scores, fat thicknesses, yield grades and 9-10-11th rib fat percentages were higher (P<.05) and lean maturities, forehead hide weights, high dermis thicknesses, femur measurements and 9-10-1 lth rib bone weights and percentages were lower (P<.05) for I than C bulls. Rib eye areas and carcass masculinity traits of jump muscle and crest of I bulls were less (P<.05) at 13.8 mo but reached similar (P>.IO) development to C bulls at 15.7 mo. Testicle weights of I bulls were lighter (P<.05) at 12.0, 13.8 and 15.7 too, but similar (P>.10) to C bulls at 17.4 too. Growth traits (all weights plus hide and femur measurements) and maturation traits (skeletal and lean maturities, marbling scores, fat thicknesses and pizzle eye sizes) increased the most from 12.0 to 13.8 mo and 13.8 to 15.7 mo, respectively. We concluded that implanting young bulls with zeranol from birth to slaughter had minimal effects on live measurements, improved carcass desirability and delayed masculinity and behavioral development.
agonistic behavior among feedlot bulls requires increased management and offsets some of the production efficiency advantages of young bulls (Ohjen, 1982; Seideman et al., 1982) . During the slaughter of young bulls, thick and heavy hides are economically unattractive and are related to difficulties in skinning and curing procedures (Smith, 1982) . In addition, bullock carcasses are frequently inadequately finished and have lower quality grades at live and carcass weights desired by packers (Binger, 1982; Seideman et al., 1982; Smith, 1982) , and are often rejected from boxed-beef fabrication due to dark and coarse-textured lean, excessive fullness and thickness of neck, and large sizes of pizzle eye, jump muscle, round and rib eye (Binger, 1982) .
Postweaning implanting of young bulls with zeranol (an anabolic agent with estrogen-like 279 J. Anim. Sci. 1986.62:279-289 responses) during the feedlot period has produced varied performance responses Price et al., 1983) and minimal effects on carcass characteristics Johnson et al., 1984) . In contrast, Greathouse et al. (1983) and McKenzie (1983) have indicated that implanting of bulls with zeranol from birth to slaughter may improve performance, behavior and(or) carcass characteristics compared with nonimplanted bulls.
The objectives of our study were to determine the effects of implanting bulls with zeranol from birth to four slaughter ages on live measurements, behavior, masculinity and carcass traits.
Materials and Methods
Management and Live Animal Measurements. Seventy-two fall-born (mid-September to early November) Simmental (3/4 to 15/16) bull calves were assigned randomly by birth date and weight either to a zeranol (Ralgro | implanted (I) treatment or a nonimplanted control (C) group. Bull calves assigned to the I treatment were implanted with 36 mg of zeranol within 3 d of birth and reimplanted at average intervals of 84 d until slaughter. From October to March, calves and their dams were on native bluestem pasture (IFN 2-00-821 and 2~00-825) and supplemented with prairie hay (IFN 1-07-956) and range cubes to meet NRC (1976) requirements. Calves and their dams were on brome pasture (IFN 2-00-892) from April to May. Calves were weaned in early May and preconditioned for 2 wk before being shipped to the Kansas State University Beef Cattle Research Unit. Calves averaged 7.7 mo of age upon arrival.
Calves were started on an ad libitum diet of 38.8% sorghum silage (IFN 3-04-323), 47.4% cracked corn (IFN 4-02-931) and 13.8% supplement (protein-trace mineral-Rumensin | on a dry matter (DM) basis to meet NRC (1976) requirements. Feed was increased progressively for 2 wk to provide a final ad libitum 83% concentrate diet (65.5% DM) of 18.2% sorghum silage, 74.8% cracked corn and 8.0% supplement. Calves were randomly assigned within treatment to slaughter end points of 12, 14, 16 and 18 mo (actual average slaughter ages were 12.0, 13.8, 15.7 and 17.4 mo, respectively). Four or five calves of the same treatment and slaughter group were assigned randomly and penned in partially covered, concrete-floored, 4.3 x 8.5 m pens.
Individual weights were recorded at 28-d intervals following the initial weighing at 7.7 mo, after feed and water were withheld for 16 h. Hip heights, scrotal circumferences and masculinity scores were taken for all individuals at 7.7 mo and prior to each slaughter time. Masculinity was scored by a four-member panel from 1 to 5 (1 = steer and 5 = very masculine) based on physical appearances of the head, neck, forearm, jump muscle and overall body proportions (scrotal circumference not included) relative to characteristics of typical young bulls at that age.
Behavioral Observations. Beginning at 11 mo, preliminary behavioral observations were made to determine which traits would be observed. From 12 mo until slaughter, pens were observed .5 h each wk during the time of maximal daily activity of .5 h prior to and after sunset, as determined by Gregory and Ford (1983) and Gonyou and Stricklin (1984) , for passive bunting (non-aggressive encounters lasting less than 10 s), aggressive bunting, mounting attempts, facility rubbing and an overall activity score. Activity was scored on a scale from 1 to 6 (1 = no activity and 6 = very active). Each activity score was a composite of activity, restlessness and movement of animals for each pen.
Slaughter Measurements. To avoid preslaughter stress, all cattle were slaughtered immediately after arrival at a commercial packing plant according to previously assigned slaughter groups.
Weights of both testicles and forehead hide samples were obtained at slaughter time. Forehead hide samples were cleaned and frozen at -20 C until evaluation. Then the samples were cut to 400 cm 2, weighed and dermis layers measured with a micrometer caliper. Diameters at the base of 15 randomly selected forehead hair samples from each animal were measured (150x) using a phase-contrast microscope equipped with an ocular micrometer.
Carcass masculinity and USDA (1976) quality and yield grade data were obtained at 24 h postmortem. The carcass masculinity trait of pizzle eye size was evaluated on a scale of 1 to 7 (1 = small and 7 = very large), whereas traits of crest and jump muscle development were evaluated on a scale of 1 to 6 (1 = none and 6 = very prominent).
The wholesale rib and round from each carcass were shipped to the Kansas State University Me~tts Laboratory where a 9-10-11th rib section (Hankins and Howe, 1946) was removed and the soft tissue was analyzed for moisture and ether extract (AOAC, 1975) . Femur length was measured from the tip of the acetabulum to the femur-tibia junction near the center of the condyle. Femur diameter was measured in the center (minimum circumference) of the diaphysis.
Statistical Analyses. Data were analyzed by analysis of variance and means were separated using multiple t-tests calculated by the General Linear Models (GLM) Procedure of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1982) . Live data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance and their pooled standard errors (SE)of the means were computed.
Slaughter traits were analyzed in a 2 x 4 factorial arrangement with I and C treatment groups and four slaughter age groups as levels of the two main effects. Main effect and interaction means were separated by Fisher's LSD when the respective F-tests were significant. Pooled standard deviations (SD) of the observations for slaughter traits were estimated by multiplying the pooled standard error of the mean by the square root of the number of observations involved in that mean. Pooled, within-treatment by slaughter age subclass correlation coefficients were determined between selected traits.
Behavioral data were analyzed in a pseudo split-plot design with I and C treatments as the main plots and observation time as the subplots. Main effect and interaction means were separated by Fisher's LSD when the respective F-tests were significant (P<.05) using appropriate error terms for split plot analyses (Steel and Torrie, 1960) . Results were reported as least-squares means with appropriate SE.
Results and Discussion
Live Measurements. Main effect means and SE for live weights are given in figure 1. Weights were similar (P>.10) at all ages except at 12.2 mo of age when C bulls (454 kg) were heavier (P<.05) than I bulls (431 kg). Overall, I and C bulls in this study had similar (P>.10) ADG (1.56 and 1.53, respectively) and feed efficiencies (5.55 and 5.66, respectively) from the start of the feeding period to slaughter (Gray, 1985) .
Main effect means and SE for hip heights, scrotal circumferences and masculinity scores are given in table 1. Hip heights were similar (P>.10) for I and C bulls. Masculinity scores, based on a visual score relative to age, were lower (P<.05) for I than C bulls. Decreased development of these traits for bulls implanted from near birth until slaughter compared with C bulls was also observed by Ralston (1978) , McKenzie (1983) and Unruh et al. (1983) . Others implanted bulls later in life during the feeding period and found secondary sex characteristics to be similar for implanted and C bulls Gregory and Ford, 1983; Unruh et al., 1983) .
Scrotal circumferences of I bulls were smaller (P<.05) at all ages, except at the final measurement of 17.4 mo. Scrotal growth of I bulls was delayed before weaning, whereas rate of scrotal growth was faster than for C bulls during the feeding period. Associated with the lower masculinity scores and smaller scrotal circumferences, I bulls also had decreased (P<.05) serum testosterone (T) levels (8.3 to 13.0 too) compared with C bulls (Gray, 1985) . Deschamps et al. (1982) and Staigmiller et al. (1985) also found decreased scrotal circumferences and T secretions in bulls implanted with zeranol from birth to slaughter. Generally, implanting young bulls with zeranol beginning near birth (Corah et al., 1979; Cooper and Kirk, 1982; Deschamps et al., 1982; Unruh et al., 1983; Staigmiller et al., 1985) decreased scrotal circumferences. In contrast, implanting bulls with zeranol later in life (>6 too) had no effect on scrotal circumferences (Price et al., 1983; Unruh et al., 1983 ). Contrasting results due to different initial ages of implanting may be attributed to the greater sensitivity of the pituitary-hypothalamic axis of young bulls near birth to negative feedback effects of zeranol and(or) the dilution of circulating levels of zeranol because of the increased size of postweaning bulls.
Animal Behavior. Main effect means and SE for behavioral traits at the three observation periods between slaughter times are given in table 2. From 12.0 to 13.8 mo, I bulls had fewer (P<.05) encounters for passive bunting, mounting attempts, and facility rubbing and a lower (P<.05) activity score than C bulls. The treatment • observation interaction for aggressive bunting resulted because I bulls had fewer (P<.05) encounters for the first five observations (weeks), but had similar (P>.IO) numbers of encounters compared with C bulls for the last two observations of the 12.0-to-13.8-mo period only. Thereafter, I and C bulls were similar (P>.10) for all traits observed. Implanting young bulls with zeranol early in life (<6 mo), reduced aggressive behavior as measured by Ryder scores (McKenzie, 1983) , mounting activity (Corah et al., 1979) , head bunts and attempted mounts (Baker and Gonyou, 1984) . In contrast, aggressive behavioral traits were similar for bulls implanted later in life and for C bulls Price et al., 1983) .
Behavioral differences between I and C bulls occurred at the same ages that differences in serum T were found. During the 12.0-to-13.8-mo period, I bulls had lower (P<.05)T levels (12.0 and 13.0 mo) but were similar (P>.10) to C bulls from 13.9 to 16.6 mo (Gray, 1985) . In support of T's role in behavior, Dykeman et al. (1982) found T-treated steers to be active initiators of agonistic interactions, and Parrott (1978) and D'Occhio and Brooks (1980) restored normal mating behavior to wethers by administering testosterone propionate.
Slaughter and Carcass Traits. Main effect means and SD for carcass traits and 9-10-11th rib composition are given in tables 3 and 4. In general, effects of age on all carcass traits resulted from, and were consistent with, expected growth rate and days on feed. The largest mean increases for traits associated with growth (slaughter, hot carcass, 9-10-11th rib, 9-10-11th rib soft tissue and 9-10-11th rib bone weights) occurred between 12.0 and 13.8 mo of age, whereas those associated with maturity and time on feed (skeletal and lean maturity, marbling score, adjusted fat thickness and yield grade) occurred between 13.8 and 15.7 mo of age. Slaughter weights, hot carcass weights and dressing percentages were similar (P>.10)for I and C bulls. Consistent with the results of Greathouse et al. (1983) , skeletal maturity was greater (P<.05) for I bulls, but lean maturity was greater (P=.05) for C bulls. As a result, final maturity was similar (P>.10) for 1 bulls (A-55) and C bulls (A-51). All measures of increased carcass fatness (marbling score, adjusted fat thickness, yield grade and 9-10-11th rib ether extract) were greater (P<.05) for I bulls. Our results indicate that implanting with zeranoI from birth to slaughter improves carcass quality and fatness of young bulls and, therefore, minimizes some major reasons for resistance to young bulls by packers. Others also have found that implanting bulls with zeranol from early in life until slaughter increased carcass fatness (Greathouse et al., 1983 ; McKenzie, 1983; Calkins and Clanton, 1984; Staigmiller et al., 1985) . In contrast, implanting with zeranol beginning later in life had minimal effects on carcass traits Gregory and Ford, 1983; Gray et al., 1984; Johnson et al., 1984) .
Interaction means and SD for significant treatment x slaughter age interactions for carcass masculinity and muscle traits are given in table 5. Consistent with scrotal circumferences, I bulls had smaller (P<.05) testicle weights at 12.0, 13.8 and 15.7 mobut not (P>.10) at 17.4 mo. Similar testicle weights at 17.4 mo for I and C bulls is partially attributed to the C bull group at 17.4 mo having smaller scrotal circumference means than the remaining C bull groups when the earlier measurements were recorded. Testicle weights were related to scrota1 circumference (r=.73). Others also found reduced testicle weights when implanting bulls with zeranol from near birth until slaughter (Ralston, 1978; Corah et al., 1979; McKenzie, 1983; Unruh et al., 1983; Staigmiller et al., 1985) . Implanting bulls postweaning resulted (Unruh et al., 1983) or similar Gregory and Ford, 1983) testicle weights compared with C bulls. Differences in testicle weights and scrotal circumferences are not only related to initial implanting and implanting schedule but also to animal age, as indicated in our study. Indicators of carcass muscle and masculinity (rib eye area, jump muscle and crest) possessed similar developmental patterns. For these traits, I and C bulls bad similar (P>.10) means at 12.0 mo, C bulls had greater (P<.05) means at 13.8 mo, and I and C bulls had similar (P>.IO) means at 15.7 and 17.4 mo of age. These data suggest that muscle growth and maturation of young bulls is delayed by implanting with zeranol from birth to slaughter, as indicated by C bulls reaching a muscle-and-masculinitydevelopment plateau by 13.8 mo, and I bulls reaching their development plateau by 15.7 mo of age. The relatively large rib eyes and heavy testicles for the 13.8-mo C bulls suggest that this sample group of bulls may have been more masculine, more muscular and more rapiddeveloping than average, despite the fact that bulls were assigned by birth date and birth weight to treatment groups. Previous results on the effects of implanting bulls with zeranol on muscling are controversial. Rib eye areas were similar for C bulls and bulls implanted from birth to slaughter (Greathouse et al., 1983; Gray et al., 1984) or later in life during the feeding period only Gregory and Ford, 1983; Johnson et al., 1984) . In contrast, Friesian bulls implanted from near birth until slaughter had greater meat yields, as indicated visually and by increased rib eye areas (Cooper and Kirk, 1983) and longissimus weights (McKenzie, 1983) .
Carcass masculinity was evaluated by visual appraisal of crest, jump muscle and pizzle eye size. Pizzle eye (table 6) was greater (P<.05) at 15.7 mo than 13.8 mo of age, with mean differences tending to be lower for I bulls. Correlation coefficients were positive between crest and jump muscle scores (.56), crest and pizzle eye scores (.44) and jump muscle and pizzle eye scores (.51). McKenzie (1983) and Unruh et al. (1983) reported that bulls implanted with zeranol from birth to slaughter had less carcass masculinity than C bulls. However, masculinity was not affected when bulls were implanted during the feeding period only (Unruh et al., 1983) . Johnson et al. (1984) indicated a breed • implant treatment interaction, with Hereford bulls implanted with zeranol during the feeding period having less carcass masculinity than C Hereford bulls, whereas implanted crossbred bulls had similar masculinity to C crossbred bulls.
Main effect means and SD for forehead hide and femur traits are given in table 6. All traits increased with age and were consistent with normal growth and maturation. Largest <~ increases in forehead hide and femur traits m m occurred between 12.0 and 13.8 too, which coincided with the largest increases in live weights. Forehead hide weights and dermis < layer thicknesses were less (P<.05) for I bulls, whereas hair diameters were similar (P>.10) for I and C bulls. Therefore, implanting bulls from birth to slaughter may reduce the frequently cited hide skinning and hide curing problems of young bulls.
~. All measures of bone development (femur length, femur circumference, 9-10-11th rib bone weight and percentage of 9-10-11th rib m bone; tables 4 and 6) were lower (P<.05) for I bulls. Femur circumferences were more highly correlated with 9-10-11th rib bone weights Z (.62) than femur lengths (.28), but femur w lengths were more closely related to live hip z heights (.84) than femur circumferences (.33). Zeranol evokes some of the same biological and ~. biochemical responses evoked by natural estro-z gens (Katzenellenbogen et al., 1979) , and estro-:<~ gens contribute to the aging phenomenon by decreasing bone growth and epiphyseal cartilage width (Day and Follis, 1941; Berntsen, 1968) . This estrogenic-like response of long-term implanting with zeranol is exemplified in our results by increased skeletal maturities (bone o ossification), decreased femur lengths and decreased 9-10-1 lth rib bone weights.
Conclusions
Our study indicates that implanting young bulls from birth to slaughter improves the traits cited most often by producers and packers for excluding young bulls from production systems and the retail and boxed-beef trade. Implanting from birth to slaughter may maintain performance similar to that of C bulls, increase quality grade and carcass fatness, improve behavioral control up to 14 mo and delay the development of live and carcass masculinity traits. As indicated in our study, large-framed bulls implanted with zeranol could be used in some consumer preferred lean-beef production systems by allowing feeding of young bulls to 14 mo (as opposed to 12 mo for C bulls) before behavioral disadvantages and increased carcass masculinity become apparent, and by improving carcass desirability by increasing carcass quality and fatness.
With beef packers' current desire to slaughter cattle at heavy weights, we suggest that lifelong implanting of small-and mediumframed bulls with zeranol may allow for greater performance and heavier, more desirable carcass weights than steers. In addition, implanting would retard masculinity and behavioral development and improve carcass quality and fatness compared with nonimplanted bulls. Therefore, implanting young bulls with zeranol from birth to slaughter may provide an attractive production alternative to the common practice of castration.
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